Abstract Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to show the effectiveness of using performance indicators on a national scale Design/methodology/approach -The paper gives an overview of national projects and compares the methods used. Findings -The paper finds that groups of libraries have tried to find consensus on a common set of performance indicators for benchmarking purposes. The indicators chosen for such projects differ between countries and types of libraries. The paper shows examples where sets of indicators are used on a national or regional scale on a regular basis and compares the indicators used and the methods of benchmarking.
Quality or performance measures have been used for a long time in libraries and have been described in handbooks and ISO standards. From being applied in individual libraries, the development has gone to sets of such indicators being used by groups of libraries on a regional or even national scale, often for benchmarking purposes. Such projects have been started in the last years by public libraries as well as academic libraries.
There is no lack today of performance indicators for libraries. The revised International Standard for library performance measures (ISO DIS 11620, 2006) will contain 44 indicators with description of methods. The revised edition of the IFLA handbook will show 40 indicators with descriptions and practical examples (Poll et al., 2007) .
The problem for benchmarking projects is to find consensus on a common set of indicators.
The search for the right indicators An individual library evaluating the quality of its services by using the same performance indicators repeatedly will be able to recognize problems and monitor the success of measures taken for achieving better quality. But in many cases it will be difficult to rate the own scores in performance measurement. If, e.g. the indicator "shelving accuracy" shows that only 85 percent of books in the collection are in their right place, the library will of course know that this is not the best result possible. But are ten loans per year per member of the population good enough? Is it efficient if a staff member in the book-processing department handles 2000 media per year? In such cases, the comparison with other libraries of similar structure and clientele illustrates the results and helps to rate the own scores. In order to make such comparison possible, it is necessary that the same procedures of measuring are used.
Benchmarking is crucial not only for rating the results of performance measurement, but also for showing such results to the funding institutions and the public, that probably will find statistics and quality measures of their library more convincing if seen in the context of other libraries. In several cases, funding institutions have made the first move in library benchmarking projects.
At the beginning of a benchmarking project, it seems easy to find an adequate selection of indicators. Ian Winkworth describes the situation when starting the search for indicators in SCONUL: "There was initial expectation and enthusiasm that we could rapidly agree on a small set of indicators that would support and fine-tune subjective judgements about the quality of libraries. By the early 1990s, after several years' efforts, the Advisory Committee faced the common truth that the exercise would be more technically complex and politically difficult than expected" (Winkworth, 1999) . After all, it took five years for a consensus to be reached on just six indicators -one year per indicator?
Literature shows that at the start of a benchmarking project the same criteria for indicators are almost always specified. The selected set of indicators should:
.
Mirror the full extent of library services. 
Avoid unfair treatment of individual libraries.
. Allow for special conditions in the libraries (every library seems to be unique!).
.
Yield results that are easily understandable, even for politicians.
. In spite of all that, consist of only a few measures that should preferably be collected from the normal library statistics.
In sum, it should be an all-in-one device, suitable for every purpose. It is astonishing that several projects have actually managed to find common sets of indicators for continuous use.
Comparison of projects
Benchmarking projects worldwide differ not only in the sets of indicators they apply, but also in the final use of the results. Some projects publish the results for open access, others disclose them only to the participants of the project, only a few show an overall ranking of the participating libraries.
The following criteria were applied for including projects in the comparison:
Projects should use combined performance indicators like "loans per capita" or "collection use per year", not only statistical data like "number of loans" or "collection size".
. Projects should offer an obligatory set of indicators, not just a list to pick from. 
Specialities:
The indicators are structured in four dimensions: resources, products and services, efficiency of processes, usage.
Indicators used in the projects
For the purpose of comparison, the indicators used in the six projects (BIX is treated as two separate projects) have been classified in the four perspectives of the Balanced Scorecard with further subdivisions for resources and services. In addition, they are compared to the ISO Standard 11620 to see whether standardized measures have been used. Not all indicators in the projects have been included in the comparison, as some were only statistics, and others very special questions related to the specific library group.
Altogether there are 54 indicators, of which 20 appear in several projects (13 in two projects, seven in three projects), though "almost corresponding" indicators were counted as the same. The individuality of libraries is apparent here. A typical example is that of staff training:
. The ISO standard counts the hours of training attendance per staff member.
. BIX for public libraries counts the time spent on training of all available staff time.
. The UKB project counts the training costs per staff member.
The terminology shows a similar variety. When the HELMS measures count "per user" they do not mean active users but potential users, the members of the population to be served. PMM 8,1
However, 24 of the 54 indicators are more or less identical to those of the ISO standard. That means that using internationally standardized methods results can be compared between projects.
The perspective "Resources/infrastructure" shows 16 indicators, six of them used by several projects. The library's role as place for learning and research is defined by the size of the user area, the availability of study places and workstations and of course by the opening hours. Indicators for the quality of information provision are expenditure and media per capita, the renewal rate of the collection and the availability of media. There is only one indicator for the library's teaching role (training lessons per capita) and one for staff resources (staff per capita) (see Table I ).
For the perspective "Usage", there are 16 indicators, seven of them used by more than one project. Market penetration (percentage of active users of the population), user satisfaction and the number of visits are used as general indicators for user oriented services. The quality of the collection is assessed by loans and the number of interlibrary loans compared to total loans. Three indicators measure the use of electronic services (sessions on e-media and online catalogue, downloads per electronic journal). BIX intends to use an additional indicator for electronic services: "web site visits per capita". The data collection method for this indicator is in the test phase.
The use of the library's information services is evaluated as to attendances at user trainings and information requests per capita. Only one project (Sweden) evaluates the library's cultural role by counting attendances at cultural events per capita (see Table II ).
There are 14 indicators for the perspective "Efficiency", which shows the importance of demonstrating "value for money" to the funding institutions. Two indicators are used twice, one ("cost per user") even thrice. "Costs" in most cases mean the total annual operating expenditure of the library.
The expenditure for information provision is compared with staff costs and to total expenditure in order to assess whether a sufficient part of the budget is spent on the collection. Staff hours are set in comparison to opening hours, staff costs to users, and the allocation of staff resources to background and user services is meant to show whether user services have priority.
The efficiency of processes is evaluated in terms of speed (of acquisition, media processing, and interlibrary loan) and correctness (of shelving and interlibrary loan delivery). BIX and the UKB project use the example of media processing to assess employee productivity (media processed per year per full-time equivalent staff involved in processing) (see Table III ).
The perspective "Development/potentials" was introduced in quality assessment by the Balanced Scorecard. It is certainly important in times of constant change, as it assesses the library's capability to cope with such change. It has not been easy to find performance indicators for this perspective, as is shown by the small number in the projects (only eight). Most of the indicators in this perspective were developed in a German project based on three academic libraries (Ceynowa and Coners, 2002) and taken up by the benchmarking project BIX.
The potential for development is assessed on the one hand via electronic services (expenditure on the electronic collection, percentage of staff in electronic services), on the other hand via staff development and motivation (time and money spent on staff training, availability and fluctuation rate of staff). The library's success in gaining funding from its institution and other sources is also seen as important for coping with future (see Table IV ).
No indicators for the impact or outcome of libraries on users or on society are as yet used in the projects. Such indicators are still in the testing phase and therefore not ready for benchmarking with standardized data collection methods.
User surveys in benchmarking projects
In most benchmarking projects the participating libraries tend to doubt the informative content of one or more indicators, especially when they feel that a certain indicator has an unfavourable influence on their own score. It is quite understandable that every library wants to be in the top group of the benchmarking results.
Arguments against indicators are:
. Some scores might be influenced by special procedures in the libraries and therefore would not be comparable.
. Example: Short loan periods or highly efficient claiming routines for overdue loans can lead to a higher number of loans and influence all indicators concerned with loans. . Some indicators are questioned because they interpret a high amount of effort for electronic services as better quality.
Example:
Percentage of expenditure or staff time used for electronic services.
Such problems might give rise to the idea of replacing the scores of performance measurement by the results of user satisfaction surveys, as good performance should in any case be user-oriented. But it seems questionable to apply user surveys as the only method of evaluation:
Previous experience can affect the users' perception of quality. Good experience will lead to higher expectation, bad experience to low expectation and therewith higher rating of a service.
. Users may be satisfied without any tangible benefits.
. The answers may be influenced by loyalty to the library. Aspects like "friendliness of staff" will in most cases get good scores. BIX (for academic libraries) and the Swedish project have a user satisfaction survey in their indicators' list. The UKB project has conducted user surveys in addition to the benchmarking. BIX is testing on online survey that could be used by all participants. But it is difficult to include the results of user surveys in the benchmarking. The ranking would probably rate only one result, the overall satisfaction with the library's services. It could not consider the detailed answers about specific services such as satisfaction with the existing opening times. Yet such specific answers could be of high value for each library in evaluating the results of performance measurement.
Is benchmarking worth the effort?
Benchmarking in a group of libraries, using a common set of performance indicators and comparing the results, can have various advantages for the participants.
Positive results for the internal library management are:
The possibility to rate the own results by comparison.
Help in finding problems in processes and organization.
The possibility of sharing experience with "best practice" libraries.
Higher awareness and acceptance of evaluation and controlling procedures in the library.
Advantages for the external presentation of the library can be:
Transparency of resources spent and quality achieved.
Higher attention to the library and its services by the presentation of results.
.
Higher credibility of the library's reports, the common project giving a kind of guarantee for neutrality.
But experience shows, that there can also be disadvantages for the participants:
If the data are not checked and controlled by a central collecting institution, wrong input or data caused by unique situations (e.g. an unusually high number of acquired books because of a donation) may impair the comparability of results.
. The publication of the benchmarking results can be harmful to libraries with bad results, but it might -as experience shows -also be damaging to the library with the best results. Funding institutions might think that the library apparently has too many resources already.
. When trying to achieve better results in the next benchmarking process, libraries might postpone other important changes.
Voluntary participation in the benchmarking is problematic, as a frequent change in participants will affect the comparability of results over years.
Benchmarking projects cannot offer ready-made solutions for each library. They can point to problems and shortcomings, show possible actions to be taken and monitor improvements over time. Specific management decisions will need additional information about each special problem. After three years of the Dutch benchmarking project, the experience was summarized thus (Laeven and Smit, 2003) :
Benchmarking with quality indicators
